Single Arc Volumetric Modulated Arc Therapy for Complex Brain Gliomas: Is There an Advantage as Compared to Intensity Modulated Radiotherapy or by Adding a Partial Arc?
Introduction
The incorporation of co�p�te� to�ograph� ��T� in ra�iation treat�ent p�an� co�p�te� to�ograph� ��T� in ra�iation treat�ent p�an� ning was the first �ajor �eve�op�ent in ra�iation onco�og� a��owing for acc�r� ate target an� organ at risk �OAR� �e�ineation. As a res��t, three��i�ensiona� confor�a� ra�iotherap� �3D��RT� has beco�e wi�esprea� in its �se for near�� Technology in Cancer Research & Treatment, Volume 11, Number 3, June 2012 a�� �isease sites. Intensit� �o���ate� ra�iotherap� �IMRT� then e�erge� as the next �ajor a�vance in ra�iation onc� o�og� a��owing for �ose sc��pting b� �o���ating ra�ia� tion �e�iver� aro�n� the target vo���es an� OAR. In the treat�ent of g�io�as, IMRT �a� have a�vantages where the t��or is ab�tting critica� OAR s�ch as the brainste�, optic chias� an� optic nerves, since the prescribe� �ose genera��� excee�s the to�erance of these OAR. Severa� �osi�etric st��ies have �ee�e� IMRT to be s�perior to 3D�RT for s�ch co�p�ex brain t��ors �1�4�.
The �rawbacks of IMRT inc���e increase� treat�ent �e�iv� er� ti�e an� a potentia� for increase� integra� �oses �a�tho�gh this has been �ebate� with conflicting �ata reporte� �1, 5�7��. As a �eans to i�prove �pon so�e of these �i�itations, vo���etric �o���ate� arc therap� �VMAT� was �eve�ope�, an� �a� represent the next �ajor innovation in the fie�� of �o�ern ra�iation �e�iver� with the potentia� for wi�esprea� a�option si�i�ar to the �se of 3D��RT, IMRT an� i�age� g�i�ance. VMAT is a rotationa� �e�iver� techniq�e whereb� the �ose rate, gantr� spee�, an� fie�� apert�res are ��na�i� ca��� changing whi�e the treat�ent is being �e�ivere� �8, 9�. VMAT �a� a��ow for co�parab�e �osi�etric confor�a�it� to IMRT whi�e i�proving the efficienc� of treat�ent �e�iv� er�. However, the �agnit��e of i�prove�ent in treat�ent ti�e �a� �epen� on a n��ber of factors inc���ing �i�itations i�pose� b� the treat�ent p�anning s�ste� �10�, or �e�iver� p�atfor� �10�, as we�� as the co�p�exit� of the �ose �istrib�� tion req�ire� �8, 11�15�. The p�rpose of this st��� was to �eter�ine whether VMAT res��ts in �osi�etric an� treat� �ent �e�iver� ti�e benefits for co�p�ex g�io�as, in co�pari� son to fixe��fie�� IMRT. We a�so investigate� whether the a��ition of a cop�anar partia� arc wo��� �ie�� an� a�vantages over sing�e arc VMAT.
Methods
Twe�ve cases of co�p�ex brain g�io�as treate� ra�ica��� with ra�iation were se�ecte� retrospective�� for this p�anning st���. Six were intracrania� �ow gra�e brainste� g�io�as �BG� an� six were g�iob�asto�a �GB� invo�ving critica� OAR. BG cases were chosen beca�se the c�inica� target vo���e ��TV� a�so co�prises the critica� OAR, �aking it para�o�nt to avoi� hot spots in the target an� to �aintain a ho�ogeneo�s �ose �istrib�tion. F�rther�ore, BGs are a�jacent to severa� �ajor �ose��i�iting OAR that inc���e the optic nerves an� chias�, a��ing co�p�exit� to the opti�ization prob�e�. To the best of o�r know�e�ge, no treat�ent p�anning st��� has eva��ate� the ro�e of IMRT for BG. �o�p�ex GB cases, either with tar� get vo���es invo�ving OAR inc���ing the chias� an� optic nerves, or with targets �irect�� a�jacent to the brainste� an� optic str�ct�res were a�so se�ecte� for this p�anning st���. In each of these GB cases, the prescribe� tota� �ose to the t��or �60 G�� excee�s the to�erance to the a�jacent critica� str�ct�res �54 G��. A��itiona���, as the OAR often �ie within the PTV expansion, t��or coverage ��st be sacrifice� to �eet safe nor�a� tiss�e �ose thresho��s. M�ch �ike the BG cases, the GB cases chosen for this st��� represent a cha��enging opti�i� zation prob�e� fro� a treat�ent p�anning perspective.
BG targets were prescribe� a �ose of 54 G� in 30 �ai�� fractions to the PTV. The gross t��or vo���e �GTV� was �efine� accor�ing to the enhancing �isease on the axia� T1 post�ga�o�ini�� an� T2 fl�i� atten�ation inversion recover� �FLAIR� �agnetic resonance i�aging �MRI� i�ages. The �TV was generate� b� app��ing a 1.5 c� �ar� gin be�on� the gross t��or vo���e �GTV�, incorporate� the entire brainste� an� was anato�ica��� constraine� to exc���e bone, air an� respect the ��ra. The PTV consiste� of a geo�etrica��� �nrestricte� 0.5 c� expansion be�on� the �efine� �TV.
For GB, the GTV consiste� of the axia� T1 post�ga�o�ini�� enhancing post�operative t��or vo���e. The �TV was gen� erate� b� app��ing a 1.5 c� �argin be�on� the GTV �ana� to�ica��� constraine� to exc���e bone an� air an� respecting the ��ra�, an� the PTV generate� b� app��ing a 0.5 c� �nre� stricte� �argin be�on� the �efine� �TV. We �esignate� two PTV vo���es to be p�anne� in a sing�e phase over 30 fractions. The 50 G� PTV consiste� of the PTV �escribe� above �PTV50�, whi�e the 60 G� PTV �PTV60� consiste� of a 0.5 c� expansion be�on� the GTV. Both PTV50 an� PTV60 were treate� in a sing�e phase over 30 fractions. It is i�portant to note that �n�ike other g�io�a treat�ent p�anning st��ies �1, 16�, no �o�ifications to the PTVs were �a�e to exc���e OAR.
IMRT an� VMAT p�ans were �eve�ope� for the S�nerg� ® S Bea� Mo���ator �E�ekta, �raw�e�, UK� �sing 6 MV photons. This �achine has a fixe� co��i�ator with a �axi��� fie�� size of 21 c� b� 16 c�, an� a ���ti��eaf co��i�ator �ML�� consist� ing of a �eaf wi�th of 4 �� as projecte� at 100 c�. Fixe��fie�� IMRT p�ans were create� �sing seven cop�anar step�an��shoot bea�s at gantr� ang�es s�itab�e to each treat�ent geo�etr�. Opti�ization objectives were tai�ore� for each case, given the variabi�it� of target positioning re�ative to the OAR between patients. A�� treat�ent p�ans were �one �sing Pinnac�e version 9.0 �Phi�ips Me�ica� S�ste�s Inc., ��eve�an�, OH�. IMRT p�ans were create� with �p to eight� contro� points b� wa� of �irect �achine para�eter opti�ization.
Two VMAT p�ans were generate�: one consisting of a sing�e arc �VMAT1� spanning 360 �egrees, an� one consisting of a f��� sing�e arc p��s an a��itiona� cop�anar arc spanning 90 �egrees. This secon� partia� arc �VMAT2� was �e�ivere� anterior�� with a co��i�ator ang�e �axi�izing OAR shie��� ing �Fig�re 1�. The anterior �e�iver� of the partia� arc was chosen as the S�nerg� ® S cannot rotate thro�gh 180 �egrees �posterior���. 13 VMAT p�ans were create� �sing the S�art Arc opti�ization �o���e in Pinnac�e. 13 To offset the over� �ap of inter��eaf �eakage, co��i�ator ang�es between 108 an� 458 were chosen for the f��� arcs �epen�ing on the specific geo�etr� of each patient's target. Since on�� one co��i�ator ang�e can be �se� thro�gho�t a sing�e arc ��e to p�anning s�ste� �i�itations, the a��ition of a q�arter arc in VMAT2 p�ans was �se� to offer shie��ing of the OAR in a �ifferent �irection to the origina� arc. This �irection was �ost often in the s�perior�inferior �irection to shie�� the spina� cor� a�jacent to the t��or. Opti�ization para�eters were speci� fie�, inc���ing a gantr� spacing between contro� points of 4 �egrees, an� a �axi��� �e�iver� ti�e of 80 secon�s for VMAT1 an� 100 secon�s for VMAT2 �80 secon�s for the f��� arc an� 20 secon�s for the partia� arc�. In a��ition to these opti�ization para�eters, ML� �otion was restricte� to 0.4 c�/�egree fro� one contro� point to the next to enhance �e�iver� efficienc�. I�entica� �ose�vo���e objectives for an� given patient were �se� for the IMRT an� VMAT p�ans ��r� ing opti�ization to avoi� intro��cing bias in the p�anning process ��e to �ifferences in opti�ization objectives.
The �ose constraints for the re�evant OAR in this st��� are given in Tab�e I. Priorit� was given to the OAR with strict �ose constraints inc���ing the brainste�, spina� cor�, optic chias� an� optic nerves. A�� conto�rs were verifie� b� two centra� nervo�s s�ste� ra�iation ��NS� onco�ogists an� a ne�ro�ogist in a b�in�e� fashion, an� p�ans fina�ize� b� the ra�iation onco�ogists �a�so in a b�in�e� fashion�. O�r target p�anning objective was to achieve 95% of the prescribe� �ose to cover at �east 95% of the PTV vo���e �PTV V95 95%� witho�t vio�ating to�erance �oses to those OAR with strict �ose constraints �Tab�e I�. Where a co�pro�ise ha� to be �a�e between the two p�anning goa�s, the PTV V95 was sac� rifice� to achieve acceptab�e �ose �etrics to the critica� a�ja� cent OAR. We ai�e� to �aintain target �oses within 65% of the prescribe� �ose.
Metrics co�p�te� to assess target coverage a�ongst tech� niq�es inc���e� the �ini��� an� �axi��� �oses to the PTV �D �in an� D �ax , respective��� an� the V95. The �iffer� ence between the �axi��� �ose receive� b� at �east 5% of the vo���e �D5%� an� that receive� b� at �east 95% of the vo���e �D95%�, re�ative to the �ean �ose �D �ean �, was �se� to q�antif� �ose ho�ogeneit� within the PTV [ho�ogeneit� in�ex, HI 5 �D5%�D95%�/D �ean ]. As �istrib�tions beco�e �ore ho�ogeneo�s, the re�ative �ifference between D5% an� D95% �i�inishes an� the HI approaches a va��e of zero. �on� for�a�it� of the high �ose aro�n� the target was eva��ate� b� ca�c��ating the confor�a�it� in�ex at the 95% iso�ose �eve� aro�n� the PTV ��I95�. The �I95 was �efine� as the ratio of the V95 to the vo���e of PTV. The integra� �ose �ID� to the nor�a� brain was a�so �eter�ine� for the brain �in�s PTV accor�ing to �17� .
where the �ose �D� an� vo���e �V� in the ith bin of the �if� ferentia� �ose�vo���e histogra� �DVH� are ���tip�ie� an� s���e� to give ID, ass��ing �nit �ensit� �r 5 1 g/c� 3 � for a�� nor�a� tiss�es. ID was a�so co�p�te� �p to �axi��� �oses of 50 G�, 30 G�, 20 G�, 10 G� an� 5 G�, to exa�ine �ifferences in the sprea�ing of �oses �ess than the prescribe� �ose between �e�iver� techniq�es. For these ca�c��ations, the �ifferentia� DVH were re�sa�p�e� in 1 c G� bins an� s���e� in a �anner si�i�ar to Her�anto et al. �1� to the tota� �oses �iste� above.
The eq�iva�ent �nifor� �ose �EUD� was a�so ca�c��ate� �18�. The EUD essentia��� reflects the co��apse of a non��nifor� �istrib�tion �own to its �nifor� bio�ogica� �ose eq�iva�ent thro�gh the for���a intro��ce� b� Nie�ierko �18�. The tiss�e�specific para�eter, a ��erive� fro� observe� �ose� vo���e effects�, �se� to ca�c��ate EUD for the OAR were �erive� fro� B�r�an's n para�eter �19�, where a 5 1/n. Specific organ a va��es were as fo��ows: brainste� a 5 6.25, optic nerves an� chias� a 5 4, �ens a 5 3.33, brain �e.g. fron� ta� an� te�pora� �obes, hippoca�p�s� a 5 4, an� spina� cor� a 5 20. T��or tiss�e EUD were co�p�te� �sing a 5 210. Monitor �nits �MU� an� ��ration of treat�ent �e�iver� were ca�c��ate�, inc���ing both bea� on an� gantr� rotation ti�e �between bea�s for IMRT or between arcs for VMAT2�. A paire� t�test was �se� to co�pare the �eans of the specifie� �etrics for IMRT, VMAT1, an� VMAT2 treat�ent p�ans. Statistica� significance was �efine� b� a p,0.05.
Results

PTV Dose Metrics
T�pica� �ose �istrib�tions for the BG an� GB cases are shown in Fig�re 2, with conto�rs of so�e critica� OAR inc���e�. For BG cases, the �ean V95 was 96.7% �range, 92.6�99.1%� when �sing IMRT, an� 96.3% �92.2�98.9%� an� 96.9% �95.3�99.9%� with VMAT 1 an� VMAT 2, respective�� �no significant �ifferences�. On�� one of the six patients �i� not �eet the inten�e� PTV coverage of a V9595% �Fig�re 3�, an� was consistent across treat�ent p�anning �etho�s for this patient. Whi�e the optic chias� �i�ite� PTV coverage in this case, the �ini��� PTV V95 re�aine� c�inica��� acceptab�e at 92%. A�� BG cases respecte� the 60 G� �axi��� point �ose within the PTV. We observe� a significant i�prove�ent in the �ean EUD with VMAT1 generate� p�ans as co�pare� to IMRT �p 5 0.027, Tab�e II�.
For the GB cases, on�� one of the six patients �i� the not �eet the PTV60 V95 criteria �Fig�re 3�. In this case, it was the ipsi�atera� optic nerve an� chias� �strict �ose constraint of 54 G�� that were the �ose��i�iting str�ct�res fa��ing within the PTV60 expansion. Neverthe�ess, the V95 was 90%, which was c�inica��� acceptab�e. For the GB PTV50, cover� age b� the 95% iso�ose vo���e �i� not satisf� the �esire� 95% thresho�� in an� patient �Tab�e II, Fig�re 3�. This was expecte�, given that the critica� OAR were within the �arge PTV50 vo���e expansion which was not restricte� to exc���e OAR. Ana��sis of the D95 va��es in�icate� narrow ranges: 48�51 G� for the GBM PTV50, an� 54�60 G� for PTV60. This narrow range of D95 va��es �within 5% of the �ose �i�� its to the strict OAR thresho��s of 54 G��, �e�onstrates that the treat�ent p�anning s�ste� was ab�e to enhance the �ose gra�ients aro�n� PTV60 appropriate�� �espite the re��ce� PTV50 coverage. In co�paring the techniq�es for GB PTV60, we observe �inor b�t significant i�prove�ents in the V95 favoring IMRT co�pare� to both VMAT techniq�es, with VMAT1 perfor�ing better than VMAT2 �Tab�e II�. Yet, VMAT2 �ie��e� a significant�� greater D95 than VMAT1 p�ans �p 5 0.047�. No significant �ifferences in the �ean EUD were observe�. For the GB PTV50, VMAT1 sig� nificant�� i�prove� coverage in contrast to IMRT accor�ing to the V95 �etric �p 5 0.021�. Otherwise, no significant �if� ferences were observe�.
There was no evi�ence that ho�ogeneit� was i�prove� �sing VMAT co�pare� to IMRT for either BG or GB patients �Tab�e II�. For GB, confor�a�it� was i�prove� with VMAT1 �p 5 0.008� b�t not for VMAT2 �p 5 0.073� as co�pare� to IMRT.
Comparison of ID and Dose to the OAR
For the BG p�ans, we observe� no significant �ifferences in tota� ID regar��ess of techniq�e �Tab�e IV�. How� ever, at the �owest �ose thresho�� investigate� �ID 5 G��, VMAT1 an� VMAT2 perfor�e� better than IMRT. For the GB p�ans, VMAT1 an� VMAT2 p�ans res��te� in a significant�� �ower tota� ID �p 5 0.05 an� 0.006, respec� tive��� as co�pare� to IMRT. A tren� was observe� for a �ower tota� ID favoring VMAT2 over VMAT1 �p 5 0.06�. I�prove�ents in ID with VMAT were observe� at the 30 G� �eve� for VMAT1 over IMRT �p 5 0.03�, an� tren�s for VMAT2 over IMRT were observe� at both the 30 G� an� 10 G� �eve�s.
Regar�ing the OAR, VMAT �i� not res��t in a �ower D �ax or EUD over IMRT for an� of the OAR in GB patients ��ata not shown�. In BG cases, both VMAT techniq�es were ab�e to achieve significant�� �ower spina� cor� EUD in co�parison to IMRT, with VMAT2 a�so res��ting in a significant�� �ower spina� cor� D �ax �p 5 0.03, Tab�e V�. For the right optic nerve, IMRT res��te� in a significant�� �ower D�ax than VMAT1 an� VMAT2 �p 5 0.043�. Otherwise, there were no significant �ifferences.
Comparison of Monitor Unit and Treatment Time
Significant�� faster treat�ent ti�es were achieve� with VMAT1 �p , 0.001� an� VMAT2 �p 5 0.0002� vers�s IMRT for BG treat�ents �Fig�re 4�. The average treat�ent ti�e for IMRT, VMAT1 an� VMAT2 for the BG cases were 7.8, 1.5 an� 2.2 �in�tes, respective��. Whi�e VMAT2 p�ans ha� a significant�� �onger �e�iver� ti�e than VMAT1 �p , 0.0001�, the abso��te �ifference in the �ean treat�ent ti�e was on�� 1.3 �in�tes. Significant�� fewer MU were req�ire� for VMAT2 p�ans in contrast to IMRT �p 5 0.02�. Whi�e VMAT1 a�so showe� a tren� towar�s MU re��ction over IMRT �as shown in Fig�re 5�, this �i� not reach statisti� ca� significance �p 5 0.058�.
For GB patients, IMRT a�so res��te� in significant�� �onger treat�ent ti�es than the VMAT1 or VMAT2 techniq�es �p , 0.0001 for each co�parison, Fig�re 4�. The average treat�ent ti�es for IMRT, VMAT1, an� VMAT2 were 9.5, 1.4 an� 2.2 �in�tes, respective��. VMAT2 treat�ents ti�es were significant�� �onger than VMAT1 p�ans �p , 0.0001�, with an abso��te �ifference in ti�e of 48 secon�s. VMAT2 a�so req�ire� a significant�� greater n��ber of MU as co�� pare� to VMAT1 �p 5 0.001, Fig�re 5�.
Discussion
In contrast to 3D��RT, IMRT has been shown to �ie�� better �osi�etric res��ts for the treat�ent of these co�p�ex t��ors �1�. However, the benefits of VMAT are �ncertain in these c�inica� scenarios �16� an� was the pri�ar� p�rpose of this st���. An a��itiona� objective of this st��� was to �eter�ine if there was an� va��e in a��ing a partia� cop�anar arc for VMAT treat�ent p�anning over a sing�e arc. With respect to treat�ent vo���es, the �e�ineation of o�r GTV an� �TV were base� on �o�ern c�inica� practice �20�, an� o�r PTV consiste� of a geo�etric expansion of the �TV �nrestricte� b� the s�rro�n�ing OAR �Fig�re 2�. This is the PTV approach stip��ate� b� the Internationa� �o��ission of Ra�iation Units an� Meas�re�ents �I�RU Report 38�, an� a�so represents a stan�ar� a�ongst �ost c�inica� protoco�s �20, 21�. Whi�e this is tr�e, �an� �osi�etric st��ies �o�if� the PTV expansions to exc���e OAR for the p�rpose of si�p�if�ing the p�anning task �1�. Since we are not eva��ating a PTV �o�ifie� in this fashion, it is not s�rprising that the reporte� coverage of the targets in this st��� appears co�pro�ise�.
For the BG cases, we observe� that VMAT offers significant i�prove�ents in �ean PTV EUD, with va��es fa��ing in c�oser proxi�it� to the prescribe� 54 G� than for IMRT �Tab�e II�. With respect to OAR sparing an� ID, we observe� that VMAT1 an� VMAT2 were ab�e to provi�e significant�� �ower ID at the �ower ID5 �ose thresho��, an� res��te� in signifi� cant re��ctions in spina� cor� EUD. The a��ition of a partia� arc in the VMAT2 approach was a�so s�ccessf�� in re��cing the spina� cor� �axi��� �ose significant�� as co�pare� to IMRT. These i�prove�ents in spina� cor� �ose �etrics for VMAT2 can be attrib�te� to the choice in ML� shie��ing ori� entation for the partia� arc, with the shie��ing �irection �ost often set to occ�r in the s�perior�inferior p�ane to shie�� spina� cor� a�jacent to the PTV. Whi�e benefits were observe� for the spina� cor� �sing VMAT, other str�ct�res �ike the optic nerves favore� an IMRT approach. This observation �ike�� is exp�aine� b� the orientation of IMRT bea�s which can be chosen to co�p�ete�� avoi� specifie� critica� OAR �e.g. optic str�ct�res�, th�s offering potentia� benefits over VMAT so��tions that �o not a��ow the inc��sion of avoi�ance sectors �where an arc sector can be �efine� to �e�iver zero �ose over a pre�efine� set of ang�es�. A��itiona���, the choice of an ante� rior partia� arc rather than a posterior partia� arc, ��e to the E�ekta S�nerg� �nit's inabi�it� to rotate thro�gh 180 �egrees �posterior���, �a� have contrib�te� to the �nfavorab�e res��ts seen in this st��� for the optic nerves. ��ear a�vantages to the VMAT approach are observe� in the treat�ent ti�es. VMAT1 an� VMAT2 p�ans both req�ire significant�� shorter �e�iver� ti�es than their IMRT co�nterparts. A�tho�gh the a��ition of a partia� arc significant�� pro�ongs the �e�iver� ti�e as co�pare� to a sing�e arc, the abso��te �ifference was s�a��. Th�s, in c�inica� scenarios where the spina� cor� is �i�iting coverage of the PTV, a partia� arc �VMAT2� as �escribe� in this st��� �a� �ie�� a �osi�etric benefit at the expense of a �inor increase in treat�ent ti�e.
The GB cases were p�anne� to be �e�ivere� in a sing�e phase, with two PTVs to opti�ize �pon. For the PTV50, VMAT1 achieve� a s�perior V95 to IMRT �p 5 0.026�. However, the opposite was tr�e for the high �ose PTV60 vo���e. �onfor� �a�it� was best for sing�e arc VMAT, achieving statistica� significance when co�pare� to IMRT �p 5 0.008, Tab�e III�. Un�ike the BG cases, the tota� ID was significant�� �ower with VMAT, an� VMAT2 o�tperfor�e� VMAT1. Gains for VMAT1 were �ost notab�e within the inter�e�iate �ose thresho��, ID30. No significant �ifferences were observe� a�ongst techniq�es regar�ing OAR sparing abi�it�. In a�ign� �ent with res��ts fro� BG cases, VMAT treat�ent ti�es were significant�� �ower than IMRT, with the a��ition of a partia� arc res��ting in �inor increases in treat�ent ti�e. Therefore, for GB cases, we cannot conc���e an� c�ear benefit for one techno�og� over another with respect to PTV cover� age, as conflicting benefits for the two PTVs are observe�. However, as these cases represent co�p�ex t��ors ab�tting the critica� str�ct�res, we be�ieve that coverage of the PTV50 is of highest i�portance as this portion of the target is the �ost �ose�co�pro�ise�. Therefore, the significant i�prove� �ent in V95 seen with VMAT1 for the PTV50 �a� s�ggest this techniq�e to be a�vantageo�s overa�� in treating co�p�ex g�io�a. The re��ctions in tota� ID with the �se of VMAT2 �a� benefit cases of pe�iatric co�p�ex g�io�a, to �ini�ize the risks for secon�ar� �a�ignanc� within the nor�a� brain tiss�e. The �ecrease in ID within the inter�e�iate �ose range �a� have partic��ar c�inica� i�p�ications regar�ing this risk of �NS ra�iation�in��ce� carcinogensis �22�.
The on�� other report eva��ating VMAT for co�p�ex GB was reporte� b� Shaffer et al. �16� The� reporte� that VMAT ha� no statistica� i�pact on PTV coverage, ho�ogeneit�, an� confor�a�it�, b�t �i� present significant sparing of se�ecte� OAR. In contrast, o�r res��ts for GB s�ggest VMAT to pro� vi�e a�vantages in PTV confor�a�it� an� coverage �in the case of a �ower �ose PTV50�, whi�e not �ie��ing significant sparing of in�ivi��a� OAR. These �ifferent conc��sions are ��e in part to ke� �ifferences in target �e�ineation �etho�o�� og� an� in p�anning an� �e�iver� p�atfor�s. In the previo�s st��� �16�, on�� one PTV vo���e was �esignate� to receive 60 G� �PTV60� rather than �efining two PTVs with �iffer� ent �ose �eve�s �PTV50 an� PTV60�, the stan�ar� option for p�anning co�p�ex GBM that was i�p�e�ente� in o�r st���. The co�p�exit� of a si���taneo�s boost �two �ose �eve�s to be opti�ize� �pon� an� a co�p�ex PTV shape �oes increase the co�p�exit� of treat�ent p�anning �11, 13, 14�. F�rther�ore, their PTV expansions were a�so �o�ifie� to exc���e the OAR, with p�an acceptabi�it� �efine� �pon coverage of this �o�i� fie� PTV �V9598%� witho�t vio�ating the OAR constraints. O�r st��� �i� not restrict the PTV expansion in this wa� which e�evates the opti�ization prob�e� �11� to a��ow so�e portions of the target i�pinging �pon a�jacent OAR to sti�� receive a s�bstantia� ra�ica� �ose whi�e respecting the strict OAR to�erances. Another point of contrast between these two st��ies �ies in the �etai�s of treat�ent p�an generation s�ch that �ifferent p�anning s�ste�s were �se� an� �ifferent �ose ca�c��ation strategies were app�ie�. Whi�e p�ans in the for�er st��� were �esigne� �sing an in�ho�se treat�ent p�anning s�ste� that �i� not factor inho�ogeneit� corrections in the ca�c��ation of �ose �istrib�tions for a�� p�ans, o�r st��� re�ie� �nifor��� on the Pinnac�e treat�ent p�anning s�ste� to gen� erate VMAT p�ans that a�so co�pensate� for heterogeneities within the treat�ent vo���es. Moreover, basic techno�ogica� �ifferences between ��na�ic arc �e�iver� �sing the E�ekta VMAT p�atfor� an� Varian's Rapi�Arc ® �Varian Me�ica� S�ste�s, Pa�o A�to �a�ifornia� �a� contrib�te to �ifferences in the treat�ent p�ans �10�, an� req�ires on its own co�para� tive �osi�etric st��ies to �eter�ine potentia� i�pact. The contra�ictions between o�r st��� an� that �one b� Shaffer et al. �16�, �e�onstrate a nee� to perfor� ���tip�e p�anning st��ies before an� fir� conc��sions can be �a�e regar�ing the �ti�it� of VMAT for treating an� partic��ar �isease site, inc���ing co�p�ex brain t��ors.
A �niq�e feat�re of o�r st��� was the a��ition of a partia� arc �VMAT2� to �eter�ine if an� �osi�etric benefits wo��� be rea�ize� as co�pare� to sing�e arc VMAT �VMAT1� an� IMRT. We conc���e that an a��itiona� cop�anar partia� arc was �sef�� in this st��� for BG where the spina� cor� to be spare� �i�ite� PTV coverage, an� for both GB an� BG in �i�iting ID. Whi�e not eva��ate� in this st���, the incorpo� ration of non�cop�anar partia� arcs �as an a�ternative to the cop�anar partia� arcs presente� here� or ���tip�e �two or three or �ore f��� arcs� arcs �a� �ie�� f�rther benefits an� a s�b� ject of f�rther st���.
Conclusions
For co�p�ex BG an� GB cases, we observe �osi�etric benefits with the �se of VMAT as co�pare� to IMRT, whi�e provi�� ing the �ain a�vantage of re��cing treat�ent ti�es. A�tho�gh we were �nab�e to �e�onstrate an� c�ear a�vantage to incor� porating an a��itiona� partia� arc to sing�e arc VMAT p�ans, in those c�inica� scenarios where the spina� cor� is �i�iting PTV coverage or when ID is a pri�ar� concern as in pe�iatric patients, a partia� arc �a� i�prove treat�ent p�anning.
